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QUIT PAYING RENT

BUY A HOME
After He Comes
bo has a hard enough time. Every-
thing that the expectant mother
can do to help her child she should
do. One of the greatest blessings
she can give him is health, but to
do this, she must have health her
6elf. She should use every means
to improve her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supply
herself with

Mother's

President's Dy at .

the PaB-Americ&- si

THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE WILL VISIT THE BIG SHOW ON $
THURSDAY. SEPT. 5 CABINET OFFICIALS AND SU- - S

PREME COURT JUDGES TO BE PRESENT.

A full line of

SCHOOL
BOOKS

AN SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

At

WILDER'S. Temple of Music. Many distinguished
olticcrs of the Army and Navy will be

present. The music at the Exposition
on Spanish War Veterans' day will all
be of the patriotic order, and there will
be dress parades and drills by Uncle
Sam's lighting men who are at the

show. The association has n large
membership, and the majority will at-

tend the reunion.
nbode Island Day, Sept. lO.

Rhode Island's special day at the
Pan-Americ- Exposition occurs on
Sept. 10, the anniversary of Commo-
dore Perry's great naval victory on
Lake Erie. Oliver Hazard Perry was a
Rhode Islander, and the memory of
his triumph Is still green In the patri-
otic, enterprising and productive little
state. There will be a reception In the
Rhode Island parlors at the New Eng-
land building and suitable exercises in
the Temple of Music. The orator of
the day will be Hon. Henry J. Spoouer
of Providence, a former member of
Congress, a man of national reputation
and one of Rhode Island's most elo-

quent public speakers. Covernor (Jreg-or- y

and his start will be present with
an escort, which will Include a crack
cavalry command from the brigade of
Rhode Island militia. State otllcials
and distinguished citizens will accom-
pany the ollicial party. The programme
In Its details Is now being arranged by
the Hon. John S. Kenyon, president of
the Rhode Island commission, who Is
heartily seconded by the directorate of
the Exposition. A company of Rhode
Island infantry will be visitors at the
Exposition for the week which

Rhode Island day, and also a
number of famous New England Con-
tinental commands, with which, It Is
not at all unlikely, arrangements will
be made for something of a military
display 'ji connection with the march
to the grounds by (lovemor (Jregory,
his staff and military escort, the com-
mission and invited guests.

Florida Day, Sept. 11.

Saturday, Sept. 11, has been set aside
as Florida day at the
Exposition. A large number of Florida
people will be present. (Jovernor W.
S. Jennings and his staff, escorted by
three military companies and two
bands from Florida, will enter the
grounds at 11 o'clock and proceed to
the Temple of Music, where the direct-
or general. Hon. William I. Ruchanan,
will deliver an address of welcome.
The (iCvernor by the way, a first

1 have some good ones on
my list. The time to pur-
chase is when property is

raising in value. The time
to sell is when some one
wants to buy. Take advan-

tage of the situation. If
you have a house to rent or
sell consult me.

I draw deceit?, morlpugee.w llls,con-tract- s,

investigate tltlef, inako col-

lection!, etc.

E. B. LAPHAM,
JUSTICE. OF THh PEAC

Louisville & Nashville
THE il:AT CUM HAL

Railroad, 5outhi:kn TkDNK I.IMI

WINTER
TOURIST TICKETS

NOW ON WALK TO

Florida
AND TUB

GULF
COAST

Write for folders, descriptive matter, etc., to

c. l. stoni:,
(leneral l'assenper Agent,

LOUIS VILLI. KY.

SEND VOCH A DDK IOSS to

U. J. WCMYSS.
General Immigration and Industrial Agent,

louis villi:, ky.
And he will mail you, free,

Maps, Illustrated Pamphlets and

Price Lists of Lands and Farms in

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama

Mississippi and Florida.

ThoBcs!

Contains a full, nlaln. and eas v readlr troAf !

on "Health mid Disease, w ith Kwctpes." all the
average reader can prontawy learn or personal
liypiene and common disease (Including frdal.
separate chapters for men and women); all right
up and fully Illustrated with hundreds
of photo engravings and chromo lithographs.Contains also the already popular " Plain Hume
Talk" about the relations of tho sexes and soc-
ial customs In all a?es and all countries, wtth
"original and startling" su:i;estlons for social
reforms ; newly revised, enlarged, and well Illus-
trated. All Is 11 heart to heart plain home tallc
from a clear thinking, plain speaking, liberal
minded medical author of over forty years' ex-
perience. Nearly 1.000.000 of his former books
sold. A curious book for curious people, and a
sensible book for everyone. Answers 1001 deli-
cate questions one would like to ask Lis regular
physician and yet doesn't want to.

124S pages. 400 Illustrations (80 In colors), 230
Price, clothbound. $ j, mailed.

-- 2sw'.M0 8Airi.B i'auis, Including two
AfTji T -f- u'-l chapters, In handsome
I VVfcjP " "IabllK&t " cover, nailed for
1 "i r g cents postage

Tocology for Mothers
330 panes, Illustrated, cloth bound: by mall $i.

American reprint of "The Wife and Mother
Medical Oulde," an up-t- date English work,
with added Illustrations In tho text, and twelve
artistic and appropriate full page half-ton- en- -

frravlngs. TLolatevt and best book for popularon child-bearin- and chlld-carlng- .

Edited for this country by Dr. K. H. Foote, Jr.
MURRAT Hill PUB. CO., 12a t. tits St., Us Tsri.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Mm Made a
Well Man

the " VP MSifc of Me.

FIU3NOZZ XUE22CTll"Sr
prodnces the above results ln!30 days. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fall.
Voung men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor br using
ItLVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency, Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
til effects of or excess and Indiscretion,
wblcb unfits one for etudy, business or marriage. It
cot only cures by starting at tho seat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks and re-

storing the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on feaving KEVIVO.no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail,

1.00 perpackage.or six for 85.O0, with m posi-
tive written guarantee to rare or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE COVm&iLr'.
W.I. ItliXUMVl. ruuult

The Blues
is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is pale lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become flab-

by; the Ixxly becomes emaciated, and
there Is ati early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Xcrvout
it Is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs aud make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

II. 0) per box j fi boxes (with legal
(tun ranter to cm e or refund the money),
frVOO. Hook free. I'eal Mkdicimb
Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

W. I. UUXUIJIVT, nrttft&mU

Friend.
It will take hr
through the crisis

easily and
quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the
muscles. Com
mon 6ense will

snow youthat the
stronger tho

muscles are,
which bear tho
strain, the less
pain there will be.

3 A woman living in Fort Wayne,
Ind., says: "Mother's Friend did
wonuers ior me. rraisc uoa ior
your liniment."

Read this from IIuneL Cal.
Mother's Friend is a blessing to

all women who undergo nature's
ordeal of childbirth."

Get Mother's friend at tho

drug store. $1 per bottle.

Tiir noinnn n orr.ttt atad rn
Atlanta, Ga. j

Writ for our free Illustrated book, M Bfor S,
Iiaby Is Horn."

Pere Marquette
MAY 13, lOOO.

Trlnn I.eMve Itrlrilng h follow:
For Grand Haplds north und west. 10:.'W a. m.,

3:00 p. m p. m.
For Detroit and Kast

7:(X) a. m I0:3'l a rn., 5:00 p. in
For Saginaw and Hay City

8:11 a. in., 6::iT) p.m.
For Toledo and south 7:00 a. m.
For Howard city

8:11 a. m., 1:40 p. m.,:.'J5p. m.
For Greenville S:M a. m.

1:10 p. in., :35 p. m., 10:05 p. m.
For Lowell 10:Ma. rn.,3:00p. in., 8:21 p. in
For Milwaukee 8:21 p. m.

H. F. MOKLLKK, (Jen.l'ass, At
M. L. OSTKKHOUT Agt.

MOJSBY TO LOAi
....HY THIS....

JSoldlii'r llnildhiu;

To tho-i- c who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortMc; or in buj in

a home already built on easy
tcrnid of monthly install

mcntrt. For particulars
call at their oflice.

There U nothing better in Beldirg
for Investment than stock In tho Htl-din- i;

lluildinp nnd Loan. Stock of
which, Series No. 18, is now open to all.

A. WAGXHR, ScoV,
K. It. Spencer, Pres. F. ft. Chase,

M. A. Iitcd, Cashier.

rn n i i n

raps
BELDING, MICH.

000 Capital,
$70,000 Stockholder's Liability.

Special attention given the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT!
Nothing Like it in the City.

Call and examine our System. No trouble to
show and explain its workings. Deposits of
1 1. ki and upwards received and Hook Riven.
Hank opens for business Saturday evenings
from C to 8 o'clock.

Ton the People, of the People
and hy the People.

J. W. Coouer

DEALEIt IN

Fine Owosso Carriages,

Buckeye Binders and Mowers

Greenville Banner Plows and

Other Farm Implements.
Corner North of II. J. Leon-

ard's Store, Holding', Mich.

MOltra.WK SALE.

DEFAULT ha- - lnp been made in the
payment of a certain real estate

mortiH'e, dated June hth, A. D. IV00, mado and
executed by Ernest E. Kumrneler and Mary E.
Kummelcr, his wife, of the City of Heldln?,
Ionia Co., Mich, to the Heldin Hullding and
Loan Association, n Michigan corporation with
its Lome oflice at said City of Holding, and duly
recorded on the 1Mb day of June A I). 1W)0 in
Liber 8f of Mortgages on page 'M, In the office
of the Kegltterof Deeds for Ionia Co., Mich.
There Is now due and remaining unpaid at tho
date of thtsnotlre the sum of Five Hundred
Sixty Eight anil Twenty Four One hundredths
dollars, (f.sw.-i- i besides an Attorney fee
of Twenty-Fiv- dollars as well as all leral
costs as provided for in said mortgage. Nor
suit or proceedings at law or in equity
has been commenced to recover the amount
due on naid mortgage or any part there;
of, therefore, notice Is hereby given that
by virtue of the power of ale in said mortgage
contained and pursuant to the statutes In such
case made and provided, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by the sale of the premises therein
described, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Monday, the 2"t dny of November
A. D. IftOI. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, al the
South front door of the Court House In tho city
of Ionia, (that being the place of holding Cir-
cuit Court for the County in which said mort-
gage premises are located), said mortgaged
premises being descrlled as lot number twenty
CJ0) of Uroas Sth addition to the rity of lidd-
ing according to the recorded plat thereof.

Dated Auk. 82. A. D. 1901.

The Heuumi Huiuuno Loan Aas'r.
Mortgagee.

I. L. Ilrnnict.i..
Att'y for Mortgagee.

Foley's Honey Tar
heals lungs and stops the cough

Friday, Sept. l.'l, which has been des-

ignated as New Jersey day at the Ex-

position. Distinguished men have been
Invited to participate in tho State day
exercises.

I'.ntlrond Day, Sept. II.
The railroad men of the Americas

will be much in evidence nt the
Exposition on Saturday,

Sept. Ft. which has boon designated as
Railroad day by the Exposition man-

agement. The specinl day will be for
railroad men generally, aud a large at-

tendance Is expected. A programme of
exercises is being prepared for the oc-

casion. Ollicials and employees us far
as possible will take the day off and

Qve a gooil time at the Exposition.
Indiana. Day, Sept. 11.

Indiana day at the n

Exposition falls on Sept. 11, the date
having been selected with a view to
giving the greatest number of people of
that State an opportunity to attend,
particular consideration having Wen
given to the desires of those engaged
In agricultural pursuits. Arrange-
ments will be made for special excur-
sions to the Exposition, where ceremo-
nies will be held for Indiana visitors.
The most distinguished men of the
great State will participate. It prom-
ises to be a day of which Iudlanians
may feel Justly proud.

Yaaaar Colleu Day, Sept. 1 1.

One of the appointed special days at
the n Exposition which is
looked forward to with bright antici-

pations Is Vassar College day, Sept. 14,

when the students and alummu of that
famous and popular educational insti-
tution will meet for a season of sight-
seeing. There will be special cere-
monies at the Exposition.

Ilnndura Day, Sept. 15.
Honduras lias a handsome building,

filled with its products, at the
Exposition. It is pleasantly

situated in the Court of State and For-

eign Ruildings and Is one of the most
popular resorts for Exposition visitors.
A view of the exhibits Is a revelation
to thost who have not hitherto investi-

gated the resources of the country.
Honduras will have a special day at
the Exposition, Sunday, Sept. 1.", which
is the anniversary of Liberty in that
country. A programme appropriate to
the occasion is being prepared. Many
of the chief ollicials of Honduras will
be present.

Doubled the Fee.
A clergyman who used to be a pastoi

of a church in Kansas City says thai
on one occasion lie had rather an amus-

ing experience in marrying a younp
couple In that city.

"The gentleman," said the clergy-
man, "was a handsome, noble looking
young man and the bride to be more
than usually beautiful. It was plain tc
be seen that the prospective proorr
thought he had secured the one prize lb

all tho matrimonial market and was
correspondingly elated.

"Just before the ceremony the gen
tlcrnan handed me the marriage license
to see that It was all right. Inside tlx
license there was a crisp $5 note, piac
cd there as the fee. The couple stood
up before the few witnesses in tho par
lor, the ceremony was gone througt
with, and they were pronounced hus
band and wife. The first thing the new

husband did was to draw his wife tc
him and Imprint a fond kiss on hei
sweet Hps. It seemed to thrill h!u
with unexpected Joy, for, imniedlatelj
turning to me, he said, 'Parson, I'll bt
switched If 1 paid you enough for thh
Job,' and. pulling from his pocket an
other $3 note, he thrust It Into mj
hands." Raltlmore Sun.

The Dlnarivnntnice nf Delicacy.
The editor sent her little story back,

with a polite note praising Its delicacy,
but saying it was unsuitable to his
magazine. Again she sent it forth.
Once more It was returned with kind
words for its delicate touches and re-

grets that it was unavailable. When a
third time the little story had been
praised for its delicacy, but rejected,
the authoress was In despair.

"It looks to me," she said, "as If my
story was so delicate that it had gono
Into a decline." New York Mail and
Express.

They Ilnlied Palm.
While Rlshop Potter of tho Episcopal

church was traveling through Louisi-
ana some years ago he addressed In-

quiries to his fellow passengers with a
view of obtaining knowledge regarding
the orchards and fruit Interests of the
6tate.

"Do you raise pears In Louisiana?"
Inquired the bishop.

"We do." responded the Loulsianian,
"if we have threes or better." San
Francisco Call.

Follow Inr; the Same 11 ale.
"See here, sir," exclaimed the suc-

cessful manufacturer to Mr. Adam
Upp, his dilatory bookkeeper, "you are
not so attentive to business as you
might be. It has been my rule through
life to be at my desk early and late,
and- "-

"Me, too," replied Mr. Upp. "Some-
times I get there early and sometimes
late." Catholic Standard and Times.

Libel once meant nny little book, but
ns many small tracts In the early days
of printing were personal and offensive
In character tho word acquired Its pres-
ent significance.

will
WILLIAM

be the guestPRESIDENT Expo
Sept. .".

The day will be known as
rrestdent'8 day. The presidential par-ty- ,

imtiullnj: Mrs. McKiuley, Mis. Har-

bour, Dr. and Mrs. ltlxey and Mr. Cor-telyo- u,

will k from the President's
home at Canton by way of Cleveland,
arriving In Huffnlo in time to devote
the day to the Exposition. The Presi-

dent and his party will be the guests
of the Hon. John (J. Mllburn, president
of the Pan Aiueriean Exposition Com-

pany. The President's Cu bluet and the
Supreme Court will also attend him
while in lluffulo.

At 11 o'clock on the morning of the
Bth an escort of United States troops
will meet the President's party, the
Cabinet and the Supreme Court at
President Mllhuru's house and neeoin-pan- y

them to the Exposition, entering
at the Lincoln parkway gate, at the
southern end of the grounds. Here
they will be received by the director
general of the Exposition, the Hon.
William I. Ituchauan. the board of di-

rectors and other otlleers of the Expo-
sition and conducted to a reviewing
stand In the Esplanade. All the cere-
monies of tho day will be within the
Exposition grounds. A magnUlcent
pageant will pass in review. Prom
the reviewing stand the President and
his party will go to the Stadium, where
he will deliver his address. The Sta-
dium will seat some 1'J.OfMj people, and
a vat concourse will thus have the op-

portunity of hearing him.
At the conclusion of his address the

President will be escorted to the New
York State building, where his party,
his Cabinet and the members of the

Supreme Court and the foreign repre-
sentatives at the Exposition will be the
guests of the New York State board.
Luncheon will bo served In this build-

ing. Prom the New York State build-

ing the President will go to the main
(lovernmeut building, where a recep-
tion will be held In the rotunda. This
building will be closed to the general
public for the time being, admission
being by card only. Invitations to
meet the President will be Issued by
the (fovernmcnt board. At the close of
this reception the President will be
conducted to such buildings as he may
desire to see, Including a trip to the
Electric Tower to view tho Exposition
from the lofty loggia.

There has been no time since tho
opening of the Exposition when a visit
to the great show could be more de-

lightful. Everything connected with
tho enterprise Is at the zenith of its
glory. Every night tho majrnlllccnt
lllumlnntlon takes place; the fountains
ore everywhere active; tho floral deco-
rations and tho exhibits of flowers are
ut the height of their perfection; the
best of musicians are playing every
day in the Temple of Music and In the
vurlous band stands; the military
tamps are alive with troops, which
lend their share to the public enter-
tainment by dally drills and parades;
the Midway Is gay and noisy every day
and evening; the crowds are big and
every dny growing bigger. Indeed,
lothlng is lacking to make tho Exposi-
tion complete, and Its magnificence can
never be adequately described.

In the various exhibit buildings every-
thing Is moving with most interesting
regularity. The large number of mov-

ing exhibits In the 20 or more great
Ktructures devoted to exhibits give to
these magnificent displays of merchan-
dise a very keen Interest. Never was
American enterprise more perfectly ex-

ploited than here at the
The variety In something particularly
noteworthy. There Is no tedious repe-
tition of exhibits, but what Is shown Is
Intended to be and Is typical of the
particular industry to which It may be-

long.
One cannot see the n

satisfactorily in a week. He should
have at least ten days or two weeki
and as much more ns he can afford.
TLose who live continually at the

do not tire of Its festivity and
grandeur, for every day presents a
new programme aud a new Interest.
To participate in this wondrous cele-

bration of a century's achievements In
the western world must be accounted
liy every one who has a proper sense of
appreciation as a privilege to be val-

ued beyond price.
Many Important days have been an-

nounced for observance at the Exposi-
tion, among them the following:

Hoclienter I)u, Sept. 7.
Rochester Is to have a special day at

the Exposition, and Saturday, Sept. 7,
has been selected as that day. A train
service will be arranged for that date
that will comfortably accommodate
27t,iX) peopbt, and specials will bo run
over the Central, Erie, Indiigh Valley
and West Shore direct to the terminal
station at the grounds.

The fare has been cut for that day
to $1.15 for the round trip. An elabo-
rate programme will be arranged by
the ExiM)sltlou olllclals in honor of the
Flower City people.
VpanUh-Amrrlrn- n War Veternn,

Sept. O.
The members of the Sp.inlsh-Ameri-ca- n

War Veterans' Association are to
hold a reunion at the n

Exiosltlon on Monday, Sept. U. and the
day will Ik? known as Spaulsh-Amerl-ca- n

War Veterans' day. Exercises of a
patriotic character will be held In the

T
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PALACE BAKERY!

New Location,

New Management.

Bridge st. Next Door North
of Hotel Bricker.

Everything usually found at a
first class Bakery, also good
Restaurant in connection.

WATCH TOK THE WHITE WAHON

STATU PI ION K 07 4r.

S. L. ELLSWORTH, Prop'r.

MONEY TO LOAN

AT

BELDING
SAVINGS
BANK...

If you would like to pay up tho old
mortgage and get the money on easier
terms, you might do well to call and
talk with us.

We have $."(, )GO which we do-Bir- o

to loan on good real estate security
and can oiler very liberal terms.

If you want a safe placo In which to
keep your valuable papers, wo will
rentyou one of our Fire Froof Safety
Deposit Boxes for $l.f0 to $2 50 per
yoar.

Have you any business whatever to
transact with a bank, we will bo pleased
to handlo it for you, and will see to It
that yo j get fair treatment.

CHAS. S. FELCH. Cashier

DR. FENNER'S

Golden
Relief

CURES ANY l'AIN, INSIDE OR OUT

on
ANY KIND OF INFLAMATION'!

Dlarrlura, Colic, Dysentery, Flux and
all How el Disorders.

Cures Hums, Cuts. Hruiscs, Sjir.ilns, Lock-
jaw. Jams. stints and lilies. Poison Ivv, Sore
Throat, Karachi', Toothacro, , etc.
Druggist every In re, "Joe. 50c ami l sizes.

Hfcixc cure. Circular. Ir.
rVfrner, Fredonia, N. Y.

Sold by Council llros.

LACoJ(o)
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat.
This preparation contain all of the
dlpestants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Ity its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you flood

Prepared only by E. O. DxAVitt Co., Chicago
Ttgl. buttle contalnsZH times the 50c. alzo.

Pennyroyal pills

f"e.

Hmf. A Iwars reliable. In1lea, iuk Prugglst fbr
MM llt-HTt'- .lt M KUMMII in Hrd and

SJold metallic Ixiic, l' with blue ribbon.
Tithf no other. Itefii itunnrroui autMtl-tnUnnian- il

Imitation. Huy of your PniKirlst,
or mii1 4c In Mumps for I'art Irular, Teoll.
MonUI and "Keller for l.ille." in letter.
hy return .VI aril. IO.OOO '1 wtlrnoniln. Hold by all
ImiCKiHta. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL. CO.
Madlion square. 1IIIL.AM PA

Sold by Conned Bros. Druggstt

Mention I

I am prepared to Clean, Press
and I we pair your clothing neatly
and quickly a reasonable prices
Shop located over Ilolmos Bros,

clothing store. Glvo mo a call.

VM, LAMBEGK.

cousin of the Hon. W. Jennings Rryan,
vrnom he is said to resemble will
speak on the resources of Florida. The
oiator of the day will be Charles
Parkhlll, Esq., of pcusaeola, Fla., one
of the finest speakers In the South.
The presiding ollicer will be Colonel
Thomas M. Weir of Tampa, special
commissioner to the n Ex-

position for Florida. Appropriate,
music will be Interspersed.

This programme may be elaborated
if the Press Association of Florida, ."(H)

In number, can attend on the date
designated, Sept. 11.

Ilulldtm' I)a. Sept. 11.
The National Association of Rulld-er- s

has arranged with the
Exposition to have Sept. 11 set

apart as Rudders' day. The idea in
mind Is that such a day will be the
means of bringing together at the Ruf-fal- o

Exposition builders from nil parts
of the country, who would naturally
have a special interest in the build-

ings, us well as the Exposition Itself,
and who would also find much pleasure
through assembling In fraternal fash-
ion.

The National Association does not
propose to hold any convention meet-

ings, but advantage will be taken of
this gathering to have one social af-

fair, possibly a banquet, to which all
builders present on the day Indicated
will be Welcomed.

No attempt will be made to secure
reduced rates of transportation espe-

cially for this occasion, as reduced
rates may be negotiated for from

every section of the country up-
on fully ns favorable terms ns could
be arranged under nny special plan.
Associations and individuals are there-
fore recommended to make their own
rates with their local transportation
companies or agencies.

Headquarters will be at the Rullders'
Association Exchange building, corner
Court and Pearl streets, Ruffalo.

Polish Day, Sept. 12.
The Polish population In the United

States is very large, and the special
tiny at the n Exposition,
Sept. 12, which has been fixed In their
honor, will undoubtedly attract many
thousands of them. Ruffalo Is one of
the great centers of Polish population,
and many Poles are prominently Iden-

tified with the Industrial, business and
political Interests of the city. They are
very active In creating an Interest In

tho special day and are determined to
make It one of the great successes of
the Exposition.

Xt Jemey Day, Sept. 13.
New Jersey, one of the proud origi-

nal States of the Union, has a building
among tin State and Foreign buildings
of the Exposition, and
her great Industries and splendid re-

sources are displayed in a most com-

prehensive manner in the great ex-

hibition buildings. The poplo of New

Jersey have good reason to feel proud
of the showing made by their State nt
the great New World's Fair, aud they
will manifest It In a high degree oa


